[Reduction of table salt and diuretic therapy in arterial hypertension in childhood].
Experimental, epidemiological and clinical evidence indicates that salt plays a major role in the pathogenesis of arterial hypertension. Endocrine and membrane ion transport studies suggest a genetic disposition with regard to salt susceptibility. In the industrialized countries sodium intake in children probably exceeds the physiological needs. However, a reduction of salt consumption in the general paediatric population cannot be recommended as the longterm risk benefit ratio is currently unknown. In children with manifest arterial hypertension sodium intake should be reduced below 2 mval/kg/day. Diuretic therapy is an important part of antihypertensive treatment. Thiazides and in renal insufficiency furosemide are the drugs of choice. The side effects of diuretic therapy, such as hypokalemia, hyperuricemia, and hyperlipidemia, in children require further investigation.